
ikltsilano Cltizenr g Connoitteo for $en.taI llealtb"

l, neetin6 of the Kiteilano Citigongr Conmittee for Mental }Ieal.th ras bsl,d. at
7,30 pu, Honrtay July 15th 1973 Ln Ki.tsilano llouse.

Jeff llarvia rag i.n the ohair.

trlinutss of the July ]rd neeting readl snil ailoptecl."

Butoh Leslie reporteil on the July 10th Co-or&inating Comittee neetlng at rhiclr
he, Loj.s King and. Ster Zepaatj.s had. subsittetl sur builget proposals" IIe saiil
tbat the general oLi-nate Eeesecl unfriendly: for exaepla, the clelegation ras not
invitad. to sit ttowo at the tabLe rith the aepber$ of the Coanattes. Dr John
Cr:oning pnesented. a arraber of eletailetl objeotions to t)e bufuet, inolucling:
t) tUe equalisatioa of saLaries soul& be aB radministrativa ni6htnarer ancl roulel
not be ace,eptabLs to the unions and professional assoaiationt involvecl. ?hera
rar a neerl for sose unifornity in porsorurel polioy throughout the llroject.
e) tAe drop-in function was not requirecl beoause i.t sas already being provlilecl
by tha M.P.A.
]) there Fas no $p6cific provision for supervisory peraonnel.
t*) the general expenses bud,get trae far too generous.
5) tire budget for drugs hatl. been out by balf"
5J tho erisis hoeteL, as proposetl, eouLil bot be Justifieil for l{ltsi,1aao a1one,
oa tho basts of hj.g figuree,
Dr Donald Coates had charactErisod. the budget as tantiprofessi.onal anil oonfrontational?.
i{e strggastedt that it be srthd.rarn and stud:Locl furthef by r€presentatives of the
Oo-ord:tnating Co'smittee and the t{itsilano Citizens Conni.ttee rather then have :"t
voteil il,own altogethor. the tlelegation hail agree& to this after attenptrng' j.n tho
liniteil. tima ava:.LabLe, to corsct sonc of the Ooordlnatlng Counitteetg nigsonooptlo:rs"

Folloring Butch tesLrers report there raa a lengthy dlsoussion Auring which the
folloning points rere maile: 1) Ihe troatnent reeeivad. by the ilelegationras shabhy'
espooiell"y :'n vies of the voluntary effort that had gone ento the proparation of
the burlget subsission, 2) Tt r&s necssoary to ope1l out nore elear3.y just what
grj.lls ancl attributes rere neecled for prospeetive sorrtsrs, J) Equelisati.on of
saLaries, whJ.lst desirable, was less inport&nt than the neocl to naxs iobs aveilable
to suitabJ.e ipplicants, regarilless of qu*rificatiqns" 4) r'he aapaeity to provicle
supervisaon or tq aecept ad.deil rasponaibehty d.rd. not neo€Esar]-ly entarl e salary
clj.fferential.
$ooe ref,orence nag nade to the sri;sis hostel budget, but it was not d.esoussed. i.n
detail.

movocl that tho- SteeFi.rle au$ Personngl*cqqqtt:q_eg!_coglao:E;Dr;llIle lp ordq{ to

concled pass€

Final pl"ans for the July
lgade for the d.istribution
high praise fros all),

har *lscussion of the budget with menbers of

2hth publie neeting were cllsoussed. "Arrangenentg were
of the publicity eonmitteero newspaper (whieh received

$oved that the neetins be acljourned" Secontled ancl paeseA.


